PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSIONER, GREATER HYDERABAD
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
Presenh Sri. Lokesh Kumar D.S., IAS
Commissioner, GHMC
Proc. No. 489ICOVID-1 9/COM I\4/G H MC/2020 -

Date:1,8-05-2020.

Sub:- GHMC-COVID-19 * Pennissible activities during the Lockdown period
lnstructions - lssued - Reg.

Ref:- l)G.O.Ms.No.68. Dt.18.05.2020 of the Chief Secretary to the Government,
GAD Department. Telangana State.
2)Lr.No.3654/Generall2020, Dt.18-05-2020 of the Prl. Secretary to
Government, MA&UD Department, Telangana.
rf{<{<{<*

With rcl'erence to above l" and 2''d citcd, all shops will be permitted to open with
effect from 19-05-2020 on odd-evcn pattern on corresponding alternate days i.e. odd
numbered shops will open on odd days (with Monday as dayl, Tuesday as day 2 and so
on) and even numbered shops

will

open on even numbered days of the week.

l'his however isn't applicable to Malls. Restaurants, pubs. bars, cinema halls which
will continue to be closed. l'ake-aways from the restaurants is however permitted.
Further, shops in containment zones will continue to be closed as was the case till now.

All Zonal Comrnissioncrs and Deputy Commissioners are directed to ensure that
alternate shop opening is adhered to from 19-05-2020 strictly and without giving any
scope fbr any ambiguity. The issue regarding opening of alternate shops can easily be
worked out in due consultation wherever there's any confusion with the shop numbering.
One can start with the corner most shop (or the first shop in the street as no.

I and so on).

Every Dy. Comrnissioner is incharge of his/her circle and each Zonal Commissioner shall
personally monitor to ensure that this is sorted out

by

I

I

am 19-05-2020 and

shops

adhere to this arrangement without any glitches.

Also instruct the tleld staff that in case of any problem or dispute between the two
adjacent shops or cluster of shops regarding opening on a particular duy, the
administration will close down all the shops till the lockdown period.
Further, essential shops which are open presently including medical, groceries,
dairy products. vegetables and nursery products will continue to operate as usual. In

addition, shops dealing with construction related.

Other instructions issued by I{M&FW Dept tiom time to timc shall be fbllowed.
fhe precautions prescribed in the circular are rciterated as below:

a.

Compulsory wearing

of Masks lbr both those working in the shop and for

all

customers.

b.

c.
d.

c.

f.

A policy of "No mask - No goods / No service" must be lbllowed. Any
violation will be penalized with fine of Rs. 1000/Foot Markings for Social / Physical Distancing with 4 f-eet.
Provision of Hand sanitizer faoility at all the llntry and Exits
Color indication in Red for common touch points like elevator buttons, door
handles etc

g.

Wherever possiblc. provision ol'automatic doors.
Please ensure compliance by making immediate necessary arrangements.

Dtl,'

Commissioner,

GHMC
To

All Zonal Commissioners, GHMC
All Deputy Commissioners, GHMC
All Assistant Medical Officers, GHMC.
Copy to:

All

Additional Commissioners, GHMC
All Head of the Departments, GHMC.

